REMEMBERING

Jean-Guy Langlois
June 28, 1949 - January 5, 2017

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Terry Schafer
Relation: I was on the ski patrol with Jean Guy

Jean Guy trimmed our horses feet with finesse and was always fun though he took his duties on the
mt. Baldy ski patrol seriously. It has always been a pleasure to know Jean Guy and we will miss him.

Tribute from Duane Hamm
Relation: Aquaitance

My wife Katherine and I first met Jean-Guy at Bob and Esther Minty's place when he was shoeing their
horses. He was bent over with a big smile on his face. We moved up to the Mccuddy Ranch to build
our house and found out the Langlois' had built one of the first houses in that area. I was also so glad
to see him when he came to the Post Office to say hello.

Tribute from Bob and Heather Pearce
Relation: Long time friends

Julie our heartfelt sympathies to you and Gabe and Cody.There are some many wonderful memories
that we shared over almost forty years. Our kids, our favourite farrier who we could only get if he
wasn't golfing or windsurfing. We hope that time and all your wonderful memories will bring you peace.
We were lucky to have had him in our lives and we will sincerely miss him. Hugs to you all.

Tribute from blaine and joan nunweiler
Relation: neighbor and friend

Julie and sons, So very sorry about Jean Guy. In a much better place now for him.

Tribute from Doreen and Dick Visser
Relation: acquaintance

Hi Julie
Sorry to hear about Jean Guy. I will always remember his friendly smile and "hello" up at Fairview.

Be at peace and love to you and your boys.

Tribute from Wayne and Wendie Radies
Relation: Friend

Julie we are very sorry for the loss of Jean-Guy. We always enjoyed visiting with you and him. Our
thoughts are with you and your family

Tribute from Roberta, Jim and Nicole Carleton
Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

So many memories of Jean-Guy's happy outlook on life and his willingness to accommodate our busy
schedules with his farrier work. Always pleasant, patient and particular in his work. He will be missed.

Tribute from Eileen & Manfred Oliver-Bauer
Relation: Client

So saddened and shocked to hear of Jean-Guy's passing. Didn't know he was ill, as we haven't had
any horses for some years now, so lost touch. He was our farrier for 20+ years, always did a great
job, always on time, never had a horse throw a shoe! And of course, it was always fun to have a visit
with him while he was shoeing the horse, funny, upbeat ... Our condolences go out to his family, he
will be missed.

Tribute from Don and Ruth McLarty
Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

Julie and family,
Our thought a are with you and your family Julie. His last few years were not Jean Guy. Take care.
Ruth and Don

Tribute from Madelon Stevens
Relation: Good friend

My deepest condolences on the loss of such a wonderful man. His spirit was to be admired and his
laughter lit up any room he was in. Jean-Guy was so athletic and played all kinds of sports. He was a
very welcoming & warm personality. You will be missed, mon ami! Thoughts & prayers to Julie and the
boys. Take care, Madelon & girls.

Tribute from Lena Thompson
Relation: Co-Worker of Wife

Julie and Family,
I'm sorry to hear about Jean-Guy's passing. May god give you strength and courage as you all deal
with his loss. My deepest sympathies.

Tribute from Harvey & Alice Devine
Relation: neighbour

With sincere sympathy at your loss Julie & family

Tribute from Joyce Meek
Relation: We met thru his wife and sons

So sorry to learn of your loss Julie, my thoughts are with you and your sons at this sad time

Tribute from Art & Ellie Ohman
Relation: Fairview MTN Golf course

Julie and sons. What a great guy. Always smiling and happy I am sur he is in a much better place
now and you will rest easy knowing that so many liked him and enjoyed his joie de vie

Tribute from Sandra (Sam) Smith
Relation: friend

Lots of happy memories with Julie, Jean-Guy, Gabe and Cody. Jean-Guy was a great guy, and when
I think of him, I hear his laugh. Hugs to you, Love Sam

Tribute from Esther Minty (Apex Ranch)
Relation: Farrier for Apex Ranch

Though there's so little one can do or say it may help to know that others care

Tribute from Brian Mapplebeck
Relation: Jean-Guy was ferrier for our horses

We enjoyed the company of Jean-Guy when trimming our horses feet. Our daughters went to SOSS
with his sons and I worked at the hospital with Julie. He had a good sense of humor and enjoyed life.

Tribute from Louise Beaudet
Relation: Farrier

Dear Julie and family, I am so sorry for your loss. We loved Jean-Guy and I can still hear his joyous
laugh; I was so happy to find out he was golfing every day he could. He always told stories about all
the sports he was into and the great family he has.

Tribute from Mary, Dora and Luke Simonin
Relation: 20 plus years as our farrier

Dearest Julie, We had heard you were facing challenging times so it was not a complete surprise to
see that lovely smiling face of his in the paper.But we are sad about it and wish you and your boys
some serenity and peace amongst it all. We always enjoyed seeing him. Loved that laugh of his.
Teased him about the strength of the wind when he had his board with him... if he'd be leaving early!
His energy shots of dates, he swore by them. He had great stories. Some of his early adventures in
Naramata, most memorably skinny swimming in the waters off the Stone House. Our experience of
him was as a good man with integrity, humour and kindness. Thank you for posting such a great
picture. We are thinking of you and wishing you well.

